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Serving Today
Greeters this week

Gary and Marilyn Carter
Next week:

Ernie and Vergie

Announcements
and Opening Prayer

Jerry Johnson

Sunday AM Song Leader
Garrett Jackson

Communion
Lead: Chris Smith
Assist: Ryan Young
Assist: Ben McDonald

Assist: Brandon Thompson

Scripture Reading
Brandon Jackson

Speaker
Aaron Baker

Sunday AM Closing Prayer
Gary Carter

Sunday PM Song Leader
Garrett Jackson

Sunday PM Closing Prayer
Rod Jackson

Serving Wednesday
Announcements and Prayer

Jerry Johnson

Song Leader
Garrett Jackson

Devotional Thought
Ben Leibner

don't forget to silence your phone during worship

Last Week's Records

Sunday AM Attendance 68

Sunday PM Attendance 34

Wednesday Night Attendance 43

Giving $2768

November Birthdays
Joseph Owens - 5th
Bonnie Irvin - 25th

November Anniversaries
5th - Tony and Kellie Carter

Assembling Together
Sunday AM Bible Class at 9:00am

Sunday AM Worship at 10:00am
Sunday PM Worship at 1:00pm

Wednesday PM Bible Study at 7:00pm

Church of Christ
@ Foristell

The Boy Who Lost His Boat
Tom had just finished making a toy boat. He carried it to the river

and let out the string tied to it. He admired how smoothly it cut

through the water. Suddenly, a strong current took hold. Tom

tried to pull his boat back, but the string snapped. He sprinted

along the bank to catch it, but soon his boat drifted out of sight.

He desperately searched until dark. Unsuccessful, he finally gave up.

Days later as he walked home from school, Tom passed a

toy store and a boat caught his eye. He pressed his face against

the window for a better look. Sure enough, it was his lost boat.

He ran inside and told the manager, "Sir, that's my boat in your

window. I made it myself.”

The manager replied, "Sorry, son, but someone else

brought it in this morning. If you want it, you'll have to buy it."

Tom hurried home and counted all of his money; he had just

enough. He rushed back to the store and purchased his beloved

boat. As he walked home, he held it tightly to his chest and said,

"Now you're twice mine. First I made you, and now I bought you."

- Good News Publishers

1 Peter 1:18-19



Penny Leibner
has been in the hospital at Barnes St. Peters
- Room 2200 - due to a large infectious
mass near her kidney. The surgery to
remove her kidney stone has been
temporarily post-poned until she heals from
the infection. Keep her in your prayers.
Encouragement cards can be sent to her at:

Janet Colvett
is in Barnes Jewish hospital receiving an
experiemental treatment for her leukemia.
The hope is to get her to the point that she
will be able to have a bone marrow
transplant. Please continue to pray for Janet
and Jimmy. Cards can be sent to her at:
Barnes Jewish Hospital North, Center for
Advanced Medicine, Schoenberg Pavilion -

Rosella Hansel (Bonnie Irvin's sister-in-law)
was in the hospital in ICU with pnuemonia.
She is on a respirator, but is doing better
and they are trying to wean her off of it.
Please pray that she might recover soon.

Bekah Shaffer (Kayla Leibner's friend)

Men's Prayer Breakfast
is held every Friday morning at 6:30am at
Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

Women's Bible Study Group
Mondays at 7:00pm here at the building.

Monthly Potluck
is TODAY! Visitors, you are our welcome
guests - we hope you will stay so we can get
to know you better!

Men's andWomen's Meetings
will be held today following the Potluck meal,
before the 1:00 worship service.

Pillow Day
will be held NEXT SUNDAY, November 16th
following our 1:00pm worship service.
Ladies, if you are able please stay for this.
We have been short on help and unable to
meet our pillow-making goal the last few
months. It never fails to be a fun time of
fellowship!

What's Happening?!
Jason and Kim Vogelsang (health), Sandie Owens
(personal problems), Harold Fitzjerrell
(Alzheimers), Carl Wright (health), Ashton Balyeat
(needs kidney transplant), Dustin Holst (personal
problems), Penny Leibner (health), Tracy
Ehlmann (health), Expectant Mother: Kayla
Leibner, Christians in Honduras and Vanuatu,
Don Carroz (heart surgery recovery), Carl Webb
(terminal throat cancer), Shirley Hayes (very poor
health)

In our continued prayers...

Lord,

hear

our

had to deliver her baby son at 22 weeks due
to severe pre-eclampsia, but the doctors
were not able to save the baby. Please pray
for her and her family at this time.

Ferguson Situation
Please remember pray for the civil unrest in
Ferguson at this time, especially this
weekend. Pray that wisdom and peace will
prevail over hatred and violence. Also, pray
for the safety of those people living and
traveling in/near that area of the city.

Warrenton & Wright City

Backpack programs for kids in need -

Place non-perishables on the back table
in the fellowship room, as well as
donations for the mugs for Turning
Point Women and Children's Shelter

"And they sang a new song saying,
'You are worthy to take the scroll,

And to open its seals; For You were slain,
And have redeemed us to God by Your blood

Out of every tribe and tongue and people and nation.'"
- Revelation 5:9 In Search of the Lord's Way

Channel 11 KPLR on Sundays at 7:30am

Moonlight Madness Golf Tourney
will be held TONIGHT at 5:30pm at Pheasant
Run Golf Course in O'Fallon.

20's and 30's Night
will be on Friday, November 21st at 7:00pm
at Aaron and Cindy's house.

Youth+ Night
will be on Saturday, November 22nd at
6:00pm at Aaron and Cindy's house.

God
doesn't
have any
grandchildren.
Romans 8:15-17


